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COUNCIL DISMISSES TRAPP AND DUNN 
ML 

King Aids 
in Volcano 
ReliefWork 
Great Lava Torrent Continues 

Flow to Sea—Linguaglossa 
Is Doomed—Rescue Work 

Organized. 

Airplanes Give Signals 
By Asnoiinlrd Press. 

Catania, Italy June 19.—The great 
lava torrent from Mount Etna, bear- 
ing In Its flow great masses of earth 
and volcanic stone, has already 
reached the houses on the outskirts 
of the town of Lingauglossa. Green 
fields, orange groves and vineyards 
have been swallowed up, and for 
miles around the atmosphere Is suf- 
focating with volcanic smoke an a 

rain of black smoke and ashes which 
Is covering the countryside like a 

pall. 
Several of the small houses In 

Einguaglossa have been shaken down 

b^iihe frequent earthquake, and the 
is directly in the line of the 

lava and is doubtless doomed to de- 
Itruction. 

Lava 30 feet Deep. 
The molten stream is traveling 

about 40 yards an hour, and unless 
Some miracle happens, Dlngaglossa 
will go under during the night. Con- 
fronting it is a lava bed 800 yeards 
wide and nearly 30 feet deep. 

Smaller torrents of lava, diverted 
from the central stream, threaten the 
villages of Randnzzo and Bronte, 
from which so many tourists make 
the ascent of Ktna. Franeavilla. Cati- 
glione, Giardini and Fiume Freddo. 

The work of clearing the threaten- 
ed towns is being carried out with the 
greatest energy and admirable organ- 
ization. Discipline is necessary to 
induce the terrified inhabitants to 
abandon their beloved homes, hut 
their removal is carried out with 
sympathy and kindness. Airplanes 
are being used for the first time to 
watch the progress of eruption and 
special signalling stations have been 
established at various strategical 
points, giving confidence to the peo- 
ple in the fact tlfat they are being 
protected. Special units of the Red 
Cross, with all supplies, have been 
dispatched to care for the homeless 
wanderers and provide food and shel- 
ter for them. 

New Stream on West. 
A new stream of lava on the west- 

ern side of Etna menaces Giarre 
Junction on the Etna railway. Ac- 
cording to leading volcanologists, six 
new craters have opened, only two of 
which, however, are of the first im- 

portance. In these can clearly he 
seen the lava in frightful turmoil be 

Ing ejected in irregular spurts amid 
vast clouds of fumes and ashes, form- 

ing two streams of liquid death, one 

of which is roiling down on Llnguag- 
lossa, the other moving toward Sciaro 
Pass, liut theratening no inhabited 

points, though causing immense dam- 
age to the vineyards, and nut planta- 
tions, which constituted the wealth 
of the countryside. 

The speed of the latter stream Is 
so slow, however. It is hoped it will 
not advance far, but rather form a 

kind of lake In one of the valleys. 
Heart Rending Episodes. 

Numberless heart rending episodes 
are. being enacted in this theater 
around Etna. The affection of the 

peasants for their homelands renders 
evacution a difficult and delicate task. 
In one case, a woman refused to 
abandon her vineyard, declaring that 
her whole life had been given over to 

its cultivation, that its existence was 

her existence and its death her death. 

They endeavored to carry her away, 

but she rushed back to the trees and 
embraced and kisspd them singly, call- 

ing them her children. When, finally, 
she was removed, It was found she 

had lost hef reason. 

The exodus of the Inhabitants be 

pan soon after the first eruption and 

a steady line has been slowly travel 

ing in the direction of safety for the 
last two days. When they started 

Jrorrt their home, the people were 

loaded with household treasures, but 

—-''uaily along the road these have 
abandoned. 

Priests Pliant Prayers. 
Village priests, bearing crucifixes 

or the statue of the patron anint. ac- 

company the sad procession and en 

courage the parishioners. The sound 

of chanted prayers rises above the 

rumblings of the eruption and the 

patter of falling stones and cinders, 

the Stricken people seem in dumb 

despair, hardly conscious of whither 

they are going, invoking the saints 

and inquiring tremulously. "What 

have we done to he visited by this 

awful scourge?" 
A solemn service invoking mercy 

was held In the ancient beech for- 

est at Castlgllone. Owing to the 

shade of the trees and the darkness 

caused by the ashes, the light was too 

feeble for the reading of the gospel 
and torches were utilized. The near- 

ness of the stream of lava was such 

that before the end of the service the 

edge of I he forest caught Are; the 

air was so hot. and vitiated hy sul- 

phurous fumes that breathing was 

difficult and some of the people were 

bo alarmed at the danger that they 
started to depart, at which the old 

priest officiating rebuked them and 

lengthened the service by adding 
prayers for the faint hearted. 

King !o Direct Rescue. 
The news that King Victor Em- 

manuel Is starting Immediately for 
the scene of the disaster to share 

their perils and direct the work of 

rescue has given much cheer lo the 

#w/v.pie. Mindful of the pope's orders, 
(Turn (n f'nge Two. Column Pour ) 

July Issue of Vanity Fair on sale- 

today.—Advertisement 

Bulgarian King Is 
Confident of Ability 

to Get Job in America 

By t'niverfliil Service. 

Paris, June 19.—Tsar Boris, III, of 
Bulgaria, is quoted in a Paris paper 
today as follows: 

“While I do not expect to lose my 
throne as a result of the revolution in 
my country, it would not frighten me 
if 1 did, for I would go right to 
America and get a job. 

“I’ve got lots of trades, including 
locomotive engineer and racing auto- 
mobile driver, while if mechanics 
should fail, there is no reason why 
I shouldn't get a job as a university 
professor. 

“There ought to be a Job somewhere 
in America that would be open to an 

ex-king.” 

Ex-Treasurer of 
Lincoln Countv 

J 

Indicted for Arson 
S. M. Souder and Elmer Baker 

Accused of Firing Court 
House; Embezzlement 
of $46,117 Charged. 

North Platte, Neb., June 19—Sant 
uel M. Souder, former Lincoln coun- 

ty treasurer, was rharged with em- 

bezzling a total of $46,117.77 in 132 
indictments returned today by a 

grand jury which also indicted him 
jointly with Former Deputy Treasur- 
er Elmer Baker on a charge of arson 
in connection with a fire that damag- 
ed the courthouse in April. 

Baker was also separately charged 
with emblezzlement of $9,786 73. Soud- 
er was charged with forgery of coun- 

ty checks and of duplicate tax re- 

ceipts. 
The forgery charges alleged that 

he drew 12 different checks signed 
by him as county treasurer, made 
them payable to different citizens 
then forged the names of these citi- 
zens as endorsements upon the checks 
and deposited them in his own per- 
sonal account. 

Sarpy County Picnic. 
A Sarpy county picnic will be held 

at Hanscom park next Saturday aft- 
ernoon. There will be a basket sup- 
per at 5:30. All former residents 
of Sarpy county are invited to attend. 

Preus Winner 
in Minnesota 

Nominated by G. 0. P. in 
Senatorial Primary—Johnson 
Is Farmer-Labor Candidate. 

St. Paul, June 19.—Governor J. A 
O. Preus, who defeated Magnus John- 
son in the last gubernatorial contest 
by a margin of 14.000 votes, again 
will oppose the latter in the July 16 
final election, when a successor will 
be chosen to the late Knute Nelson, 
Minnesota senior United States sena- 

tor. 
The third man in the July 16 elec- 

tion will be James A. Carley, demo- 
crat. but political observers look for 
the main battle between the gover 
nor, on the republican ticket and 
Johnson, the farmer labor choice. The 
three were nominated In Monday's 
statewide primary, returns today 
showed. 

Governor Preus' lead In a field of 
nine republicans continued to grow 

as additional returns came in today 
and when one-third of the state had 

reported, the governor had a lead of 
more than 13,000 votes over Oscar 
Hallam. his nearest opponent. 

Johnson's margin over Dr. L. A 

Frltsche. mayor of New Pint, was 

not so great, hut much of the for- 
mer's recognized territory had not 
been heard from. Carley was an easy 

victor over Francis Cary on the demo 
cratic ticket. 

In the republican contest Hallam 
carried Ramsey (St Paul) decisively, 
but Preus received a majority In Hen 

tiepin (Minneapolis). 
The Hallam vote In Ramsey conn 

ty was expected and Hallam follow- 
ers hoped It would he ample to bring 

victory. Congressman Thomas D. 

Schall, republican, made the surprise 
run of the primary. Schall W-as ex 

liected to Increase his vote and per- 
haps menace the second place posi- 
tion of Hallam as the later rural re 

turns are received. 

Oklahoma Hank Raided. 
Bartlesville, Okl .Tune 10 I'ourj 

bandit* robbed the Barnndall Nation 
.il bank at Barnndall. 15 mllen nouth* 
went of here, early today and enraped 
with $5,000, according to report* 
here. 

Arctic Explorer Elans 
to Send Radio Message j 
to U. S. From North Role , 

Aboard the Schooner Bowdoln, WIs 

cnsslat, Me., June 1» The north pole 
la within speaking distance or tlie 

[foiled States. Such Is the belief ex- 

pressed here today by Dr. Donald II 

MacMillan. Intrepid arctic explorer 
Saturday, Mr MacMillan will sail 

front this port to prove his contention 
Ills tiny 88 foot schooner will hi- 

fully equipped with high-powered 
wireless apparatus, from which he 
will attempt, on every leg of his Jour 
ney, to send messages of progress 
track to the stab-R. 

Ills message call of “WNT" will be 
looked for by every radio station. 

The Bowdoln Is the smallest vessel 
ever used In a Polar dash. 

Dr MacMillan expects his dash will 
take 16 months. 

Heroisrn/J 
Displace! 
ill Floods 
Marooned Scouts Saved hv 

Two Fremont Men—Boy 
Swims Platte to Give 

Warning. 

Loss Is Over $ 1,000,000 
Special Dispatch to The Omaha Hee. 

Fremont, Neb., June 19.—Danger 
of incrasing high waters in the Platte 
In this vicinity is helived passed,with 
reports that the river has begun to 
recede. Twenty three Boy Scouts, 
marooned during the night on Fre- 
mont island where they were holding 
their annual outing, were safely 
brought to the mainland this after- 
noon. 

Residents on the island have mov- 
ed their possessions to higher ground. 

Harry Webb, president of the 
scout council, and Frank Snyder, 
scoutmaster, brought the boys to the 
mainland by boat, carrying three 
lads at a trip. They rowed back and 
forth across the half-mile expanse 
of swiftly rushing waters until every 
boy was safely on land. The two 
men labored under a scorching sun in 
taking the boys from the island, re- 

lieving the minds of many anxious 
parents. 

Scout Risks Rife. 
Cabins and farm houses on Fre- 

mont and Thompson islands were In- 
undated and the occupants forced 
to seek higher ground. George Nagel, 
son of Chief of Police Nagel, member 
of the scout camp, risked the roaring 
torrents and swam to the mainland 
to bring word that the bridge had 
been washed out and the camp cut 
off by floods. 

Thousands of acres of land hetween 
North Bend and Ames west of the 
1'nion Pacific right-of-wtyr is under 
water. 

Crppa are damaged to the extent of 
thousands of dollars and the potato 
yield in that section is completely 
ruined. Between the Platte river 
and North Bend, farmers were pre- 
paring to move out this afternoon in 
case of another rise. 

Over a thousand ehicks owned by 
Sheriff W C. Condit were lost when 
the flood waters swept his farm on 

Fremont island. When employes 
reached the farm thiR morning, eight 
setting hens, determined to stick to | 
their nests, were found floating on I 
the water. 

Ross Over $1,000,000. 
Columbus. Neb, June 19—More 

than $1,000,000 damage to crops 
livestock, farms, homes and railroads 
Is considered a conservative, estimate 
of the ruin following in the wake of 
the flood that swept the Roup and 
Cedar river valleys yesterday. 

Reports from Fullerton. Neb., in- 
dicate that the pumping station 1- un- 

der water and that all fire prote. Mon 
and drinking water has been cut off 
The slowly receding flood waters are 

still said to ite covering thousands of 
acres of lowlands near St. Edward. 
Fullerton. Genoa and Monroe. The 
$250,000 prtwer dam across the Cedar 
river at Fullerton was damaged to 
the extent of $15,000 as the flood broke 

(Turn to P»*» Two. Column Fire.) 

Omaha Man Is Speaker 
at Rotary Club Meeting 

By Pre*»». 

fit. Louis, June 19—Obedience Is 
:ho foundation of patriotism, Walter 
W, Head, vice president nf the Ameri 
can Bankers association, declared in 
the principal address delivered at the 
formal opening of the 14th annual 
convention of International Rotary 
here. 

"To he truly patriotic.“ he added 
“one must he obedient tr> the laws 
which the nation makes for the guid 
ance and safeguarding of the inter 
ests of all its people, obedient to the 
conventionalities which good taste 
has established for the protection of 
th« seiiHihilities and morals of the 
community, and obedient to the ethi- 
cal prinrfplo which character has put 
into practice for the mutual uplifting 
of man's spiritual being.“ 

The convention officially opened 
with the presentation of a pageant, 
"The Hotary Garden of Nations." 
which assumed the form of a gigantic 
portal of grenery as the entrance 
to an International garden of fellow 
ship. 

Legislature Ready to Start 
Treasury Investigat ion 

Sp«»eii»l l»i«p.tteh to The Oinnlm Her. 

Lincoln; June 10 State Senator 
(Jenrge Wilkins of Emerson has nr 

rived in Lincoln to start the In 
\estir at Ion of state finances directed 
by the senHto the last day of the 
session. Serving on the committee 
with Wilkins /ire Senators John W 
Uohhins "f Omaha and W. H. Man 
ulng of 1'nlon 

Henatoi Wilkins, however, will do 
most rtf the work himself, referring 
his findings to the committee for np 
I roval Tb m committee Is authorized 
to probe at any time charges made 
by fjovernnr Itrynn of deficiencies In 
the state treasury. 

Police Searching for 
Missing Lincoln (»irl 

Lincoln. July 1ft Police are search 
log for Ethel Harris. 17, whohnsdls 
appeared from her home after writ- 
ing a series tif notes to her sweet’ 
heart and relatives Intimating mil 

itle. Sne also wrote a note appor- 
tioning her lit-longings to friends and 
relatives Her relatives say that she 
was desperately Hi about a month 
and a half ago. 

What Does Mr. Lasker Mean by Giving the Public a Ride 
on Its Oown Boat, Anyway) 

G»FAND CONG.R'ESSIQ^ 
<=«$*- EXCURS'O*1 

u.s.navvcru^r °MEMBERt QE CQtJCR^ 
!AnB THE'* 

•j'to.CUB*.P*njAMA *nP 

j PACIFIC ISLAN^ 
V rx # ■■- 1 /£*^» —'vi 

y> 

For Congressmen to Take an Investigative Jaunt at the Expense of the U. S. 
Navy Is Doubtless All Right 

To ACQUAINT THE PUBLIC 
vmw their cnnn *•/' 

MAGNIFICENT transatlantic 
steamship 

A>jp STIMULATE 
PATRONAGE 

against POR0GN 

1 COnC,»^j > 

But to Think of Letting the Public in on Any Such Privilege—Mercy! 

New Donors to 

Free Milk Fund 
Primary Department of Pref-! 

hyterian Sunday School at 

O'Neill Sends Gift. 

If you saw a baby suffering for 
want of cool, nourishing milk you 
would rush to buy some for It, with- 
out hesitation. 

Babies are suffering for lack of cool 
milk, even though you who live in 
comfortable residence districts do not 
see them. 

And there is no more direct means 
of aiding them that The Omaha Bees 
Free Milk and Ice fund. I.Ives of 
thousands of tots have been saved by 
this fund during the years of its ex 

Istenee, and thousands of mothers! 
have been saved from most bitter sor 

row The fund is 100 per cent ef 
flrient. 

Kach year hundreds of old coo i 
trlhutors come ha. k with more funds | 
There are many new contributors; 
each year, too. Among them Is the 
primary department of the Presbyte- 
rian Sunday school at O'Neill. Neb | 
Mrs. II II Hoffner. eecratary, mailer! I 
$7 to the fund. And the little mem i 
ber« of the department will benefit Ini 
that they have done a Christian nc? j 
an art which will benefit humanity 
Prev Iniidlj ark no tv I edged anntrlliii- 

••««« *1*0 Vi 
Curl S4iiii|«*rrggrr ....... :i imi 
Maple leaf < lull on' 
Nr NiUIlf, Tllil«*u, Neb | on 
\ irginlu 2 00 
I're«h)der|an ** H. I’rlmnn I>e- 

purff)n Mf O'Nrlll 7 00 
Mrs. Mill,in Tonlf. Iloniburg. la |0 ini 

\ N llurker, Harvey. Nr|» .1 CHI 
Irwin Hhlrltl* t'nrierwonri, lu on J 
Georg# Hrhurtj. l*lru«uuton Neb. I oo 
vi i (‘entral fits Neb 

•I. II. Vlktln# oo I 
Total r»:v» v» 

Pci,on. French Marshal. 
Injured in Train Vi reck 

lly A««u< dated I’rrM. 
Berlin. June 19.—The French mm 

shiil. I’eta In, was slightly Injured and 
two officers accompanying him wen 
killed in the wrecking of the Paris 
Mavence express last Friday, accord 
lng to the correspondent of the Her 
linger Tages Zeltung at Frankfort. 
Marshal Pot n In. he adds, was on his 
way to the Ruhr and Rhineland for a! 
tour of Inspection and a parade which! 
was to have been held In Mavence 
the next day had to he postponed. 

T. H. I.yncli Born in l S. 
(»cls Naturalization Papers 

Special IM«t»ntrh t«» The Omsk* lire 

Falls City, Neb June i t Although 
Thomas Harley Lynch was horn In 
Richardson county, he has Just it 

calved his naturalisation paper** 
which entitle him to vote 

Lynch berime expatriated som< 

years ago when he pledged allegiance 
to the Union Jack In order to gain 
title to a claim In Uanndn 

Woman Found Dead in Bril 
Nemaha. Neb,, June 19 -Mis Ku\ 

Held. 2H. wife of a farmer nmi 

Nemaha, wa** found dead In bed Mon 
day morning, she was In her usual 

j good health apparently Sunday nigh* 
when she tallied The husband and 
thres children survive 

1 X 

Disabled Vets 
Will Be Guests 

Here Saturday 
< >maha to Entertain Men From 

est on Way to Conven- 
tion at Minne- 

apolis. 
Dr. A C Stokes, consulting surgeon 

for the United States veterans bu 
reau, will preside at the Chamber of 
Commerce public affairs luncheon at 
the c hamber Saturday noon, at which1 
delegate s from the west to the annual 
convention of the Disabled American 
Veterans of the World War, which | 
will be held at Minneapolis the week, 
of June 25. will be the guests. 

Short talks will be made by J. K 
Buck, originator of the gold star.j 
Hird Stryker, commander of the 
Douglas County post. American Re- 
gion; Commissioner J David I-ar-j 
son. Walter W Head, president of the 
chamber, and others. Mayor James] 
C. Dahlman will welcome the visitors 

In the morning the delegates will 
he given a ride about the city in au- 

tomobiles furnished by a number of 
of automobile firms In the afternoon 
the Elks will take them to the Ak Snr 
Ben races, where they will be the 
guests of the governors for the after- 
noon 

Represent at ves of the local disabled 
men. headed by Gustave Haig. Wo 

men s Overseas Service league and 
Omaha War Mothers, will greet the 
disabled men at the Union and Bur 
llngton stations In the evening the 
disabled vets will be given a banquet 
at the Knights of Columbus club 
rooms, following which they wall be 
the guests of the Strand and Rialto 
theaters 

At 10:30 they will leave on a special 
train for Minneapolis 

In honor of the disabled men Mayor 
Dahlman has issued the following 
proclamation: 
To the* People of the City of 

Omaha: 
Omaha, its patriotic organizations 

and business interests, will be hosts 
to the western delegates of the Dls 
abled American Veterans of the 
World War Saturday. In view of 
this. I urge that all of the business 
houses of the city raise their flags 
early Saturday morning in recogni- 
tion of these heroes who will he our 

guests 
Many of these men passed through 

out gates five years ago on their 
way to the European battlefields, 
only to return the wrecks of their 
former selves It is an honor for 
Omaha to have these men, and I 
wish to beseech the co operation of 
every citizen In the reception which 
the city Will accord these distin- 
guished heroes Respectfully, 

JAMES C PA HEM AN. 

Hank l\xammei> Named. 
Mnooln, July 13-—t’h.nli s Stour of 

Xt'hftwka Hint Kdward St•■« h of l*\« 
t*r were appointed bank rxamlneiM 
by Governor Bryan today 

Girl Hit by Car 
Driven by Woman 

^ ifo of Man Whose Auto 
Killed Boy Driver in 

Latest Accident. 

Eleven days after her husband. Lyle 
King had accidentally killed Jacob 
Rlchlin. 5 with the Kimball Laundry 
truck he was driving, an automobile 
driven bv Mrs. Elsie King. 605 South 

Twenty seventh street, struck Miss 

Rertha Packerd, 4220 Mason street, 

and knocked her unconscious, se- 

vere], injuring her, yesterday at Kif 
teenth and Farnam streets 

Miss Packerd. an employe of the 
World Life Insurance company, had 
alighted from a street ear and stepped 
directly in the path of the King cat 

Mies Packerd was given emergency 
treatment In Renton s drug store and 
removed to her home. The extent of 
her Injuries has not been determined. 

29 Omaha Students 
Train at Snelling 

Twenty-nine Omahans. students in 
various colleges over the country, and 
member* of the Reserve Officer 
Training corps are undergoing a six 
weeks' intensive training course at 

Fort Snelling, Minn. 
They are of 1.100 students repre 

senting 28 universities, college* and 
preparatory schools of the middle 
west who arrived at the fort June 14 

The purpose of the gathering is to 
round out by practical means the 
training which they receive under the 
supervision of armv officers in edu- 
cational institutions. 

The schedule provides f<>r training 
in almost every branch of military 
work. 

Hu-hand Mlopod to Ha\o 
Called Her “Cookie thief 

Special OUpnirh to The Omaha lire 

Grand Island. Neb June 19 —Re 
tuse among alleged cruelties, het 

husband called her a "cookie thief." 
Mrs Myrtle I M» Kee of Wood River 
-eeks divorce. She admits she re 

centh organized a Sunday school 
class picnic, took seme cockles for 
the event out of her husband’s grocery 
store, and din t think of making but 
a slip for it Hut she protests the 

upbraiding and classification just for 
that. Proper! \ settlement papers 
were filed with the petition 

6-Year-Old /?<>> Tries 
in I am la Sat e l*al 

Ogrden, \ tali. June ti*—Six >ear 
old lari txinslex tried in xain to 

•live the life of hl« pul, I orin I'riwir, 
H, xi hen tlie latter slipped and fell 
from a raff in a pond here. I .orIn. 
xx ho had attempted to push the raft 
fiotn shore, xx as dead xxhen a pas 

] serhj, atlraefed l>> I-ai l’s ri les, re- 
eoxered the ImhI.x from six fret of 

| water. 

Charges Are Sustained 
by 5 to 2 Vote, Hopkins 
Supporting Dan Butler 
Mayor Dahlman Leads Fight Against Detectives Who Con- 

ducted Raid on P. & B. Cigar Store U itliout ^ ar- 

rant—Action of Police in Holding A. L. An- 
derson Is Deplored by Commissioners. 

Counsel for Officers Will Appeal the Decision 
Andrew J. Trapp, sergeant in charge of the Central police station squadL 

and John T. Dunn, who has been working directly out of Police Commissioner 
I). B. Butler’s office, were dismissed from the service by action of city council 
last night at 7. 

The vote to sustain the charges against them and to dismiss was identical. 
Mayor J. C. Dahlman, who took the lead, was supported by Commissioners 
Joseph Koutsky, H. \V. Dunn, Dean Noyes, and J. B. Hummel. Commissioner 
John Hopkins voted with Commissioner Butler against sustaining the charge* 
and against dismissal. 

Ku Kluxers ̂ arn 
Lawbreakers to 

^ ateh Their Step 
Handbill? Are Distributed at 

Homes in Lincoln Pledg- 
ing Support to En- 

forcement. 

Special Dispatch to the Omaha Bee, 
Lincoln, July 19—Handbills pur 

ported to be distributed by the Ku 
Klux Klan and addressed to "lovers 
of law and order, peace and justice 
r.nd morality" were cireualted in the 
residential portion of the city Mon- 
day night. Police are investigating. 
Following is the printed matter ap- 
pearing on the bills: 

"Crooks. Bootleggers. Law Vio- 
lators—This is where we begin and 
where you quit. The Ku Kiux Klan 
stands for law enforcement by law 
enforcement officials only and we in- 
tend to see that they do their duty. 

"Officers of the Law—The Ku Klux 
Klan backs you to a man when you 
enforce the law. We and ail good 
citizens condemn you when you don't. 
The 18th amendment is a part of the 
constitution. 

"Newpapers Protestants are tired 
of vour fa\orit:sm to Catholicism and 

your Insults to Protestantism. 
"Picture Shows—Don't book any- 

more pictures that deride and dis- 
credit Protestantism. 

Petting Parties—Are a menace to 
national morality. Married men. do 

your joyriding with your own wives 

We watch these parties and can and 

will furnish licence numbers, time 

place and names if necessary-. 

"We believe in law and order. 
"The Roman Catholic controlled 

press can show no Indictments or 

onvietions against us with all their 

false charges and deceptive puty 
iicity. 

"Think it over More will^ follow. 
"LINCOLN KLAN NO* 11. 

Girl Dead One Hour 
After Bee Stung Her 

gperlsl Plspstch to The Omaha IVee 

Atlantic. Ia. June 19—Arlca. 7- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Andrew Johnson of Avoca, died In 
one hour from the effects of a bee 
sting on the right temple. 

The little girl was playing in the 
orchard Monday afternoon and was 

stung at‘9 First aid was rendered 
Her condition was not considered 
serious until too late to summon 

medical aid. and she expired at 4 

Burglars (let Drygoods 
Valued at $1,200 in Store 

Sprcl»l DUpatrh to The Omaha Kcc 

Central City. June 1? —Burglar** 
entered the Golden Rule store early 
Sunday morning and took $1 ?00 
worth of merchandise Only the best 

grade of women's silk and w«*M 
dresses and men a silk shirts and suits 

was taken, leading the local officers 
to believe the robbery was the work 
of professionals 

Seventeen of the dresses approxi- 
mating ?37S of the stolen goods was 

recovered in Grand Island, found in 

a refrigerator car by a Cnion Pa- 
cific detective 

Bov and Horse He Rode 
Killer! by Lightning 

Hprrial iMspalrh lo The Omaha Bff. 

Soottabluff. Neb June 19—Carl 
Chrteleaon, 14, and the horse he was 

riding two miles north of Mitchell were 

struck and instantly killed hv light 
ning during the storm Monday night 
lie Is the son of Mr and Mr' Ole 
Christeaon. 

Denver Society Woman 
Surrenders on Rum Charge 
Denver. June 19- Mrs Katherine 

O’Connor, Denver nooiety woman and 
daughter of J K Mullen, IVn\rr mil- 
lionaire, aurrendered thin morning to 
I’nited State* M \rahal William A. 
Dolliaon on a charge of conspiracy 
to violate a aectton of me national 
prohibition law and was put under a 

bond of $1 600 for appearance in fed- 
eral court June 22 to plead. 

I odge Stiirts Building. 
Sperlal to Thp Ornette IW 

14aVId City. Neb. June 19 The lo 
cal Older of Odd Fallows is building 
on the site where lire old temple 
stood which burned a year ago la«t 
January.* The lodge will have a dm 

Ing room and kitchen downstaiia and 

|the lodge room above 

Attorneys T J McGuire and w. C. 
Ramsey, who represented the officer* 
at the hearing, announced at the con- 

clusion of the hearing that they will 
appeal from the decision of the coun- 
cil. 

Act on Two Charges. 
The officers were charged, In sub- 

stance, with arresting A. L. Ander- 
son, clerk of the P. & B. cigar store, 
203 South Nineteenth street, without 
warrant, causing him to be placed in 

jail and held without bond, and also 
with searching the premises of the 
store against the law of search and 
seizure. 

The clos.ng hours of the hearing 
were animated by s’atements which 
reflected the strained relations under 
which the police commissioner and 
some members of the city commission 
have been working since Mr. Butler 
became police commissioner. 

Immediately aftert he hearing. Mr. 
Trapp and Mr Dunn surrendered to 
the police commissioner their police 
badges under protest, which formali- 
ty was made part of the official rec- 
ord of the case. 

Justice f.nally will prevail," was 
the comment of Attorney Ramsey for 
the dismissed officers. 

■■Double-Crossed," Claim. 
"I have been double-crossed and 

jammed," Mr. Trapp said. 
"I have not a word to say," was 

the only expression Mr. Dunn would 
offer. 

Police Commissioner Butler declined 
to comment on the action of the city 
council On Monday morning he ex 
plained that he would have a steno- 
graphic record of the cose made an- 
ticipating the probability of adverse 
action by the council. 

Mr Trapp has served six years on 
the police department, having been 
promoted to sergeant in charge rf 
centra! station squad shortly after 
Mr. Butler became police commission- 
er. This squad formerly was known 
as the "morals squad" Mr. Dur,n 
had only a few months to go to be en- 
titled to retirement on a pension. He 
was rrinstated to the police depart- 
ment within a few Weeks after Mr. 
Butler was transferred to the police 
department. 

" < T 1'. Represented. 
Bitting through the entire session 

yesterday af-ernoon. from 3 to 7. 
were women representing the W. C. 
T t as wail as a group of other 
Interested persons. 

Worn the lawyers in the case had 
ron iuded the.r arguments. Mayc- 
Da hi man delivered an Impassioned 
address in which he reviewed the case 
upon which the charges were based. 

lie stressed the point that Officer 
M L Jensen, when he entered the 
PAR. igar store and left 15 to be! 
on a horse race pool, should have 
then and there made the arrest of 
Anders..!’ instead of Trapp and Dunn 
returning and making the arrest with- 
out a warrant. 

i vory act of the officers was un- 
■wful the mayor said, referring to 
rapp and Pur.n. "From the time 

they made the arrest of Andersen 
until Anderson and Rarrick were re- 
le -■ ! in bonds the procedure wa? 
unlawful 

Police \utocrstic. 
"When men are thrown into cells 

in this manner it :s bordering on 
autoorai > Yes 1 did run on the 
Squire Seven t ket and when I go 
out never to return, it will be with 
the feeling that 1 always have struck 
a blow at autocracy. These officers 
f;:*t pick'd out a stool-pigeon to go 

(Tarn to Pare Two. Column Two \ 

M an killed, NIa 11 \ Injured. 
I«\ Nitroglycerine Blast 

Nashville Tenn. June 1* —On# 
man is .lend, two others may die and 
dorms are slightly injured as the re- 

sult of an expiation which shook ths 
entire central par; of Nashville early 
today, smashing windows for more 
than two blocks The blast ooourred 
'•n a machine shop where a steel tark 
which is thought to have contained 
nitroglycerine, was hems repaired. 

Psxe Zopfl machinist, was killed, 
and Arthur McCoy snd A J. Kok- 
hardt were seriously Injured Zopf! 
was working on the tank when tt 
exploded 

Beatrice ^ ater Improves. 
speHsl IWv'Slrh to The itnohl Hoe. 
P-atnoe N>t> June IS—The «n 

wotta which hat e been In had conat- 
ion the past week owing to ca\e- 
In* caused t-y excessive ; Sir'S are 
tearing and it Is thought they wilt 

soon he bark to normal condition 
again Professor t'.tndra says that 
consumer* should have no fears of 

i ou t animat ion from this source. 

Superintendent Resigns. 
bp met tll.tMt. h te Ttte On-.be Hee 

Wlnalds. Net- June IS—Supertn- 
jtendeut U b ltair-cn ,-f the Wmsi-le 

s< hoots has realgued to a.ccpt th* 
Miporintendencj of schools at Safford, 
\iir at a salarv .-f a year 
be o :. n at Wir.sid* I- vs not hee- 

1 (tied 


